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5 oh TonightSpecial $2
Sale

New Suitings
and Coatings

"Wherc tho.sc Nationally Adverlised
Selznick Pictures are shown" lici

I enjoyodPresidont Wilson said: "Thoroughly worth while.
every minuto of the jl:iy."

ama EJammersfem
TINSEL CLOTII, T,C, inches wide. Shades Mastic nnd JoflVe Elue.

SWEDE CLOTII, HrO inches wide.

NAVY DLUE TIMCOTINIO, 4G inches wide.

NAVY ELUE MEN'S WEAR SERGE, 5(5 inches wide.

Sce our New riaids for Skirts, ali wool.

Price $3.50 yard

, Price $6.50

Price $5.00

Price $5.00 yard

Price $4.85 yard

-- IN-

"The Country Cousin"
byA magnificent adaptation of i.he woild-fume- d stage success

Booth Tarkington and Julian Street

FRIDAY ANI) SATURDAY

--OF

New Spring Sport Coats
Made from Jerseys, Heather Mixtures, Polo

Cloths, Scotch Tweeds and Velours, for Juniors,
Misses and Small Women, 15-1- 7, 1G, 18 and 20 sizcs.

We are showing some Special Values for the
above two days at this $25.00 figure.

A full stock of carefully selected Spring Coats
and Suits in Latest Approved Styles, awaits you

tight now.

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.
hi

EASTER OPENING
Thursday, March 25

George M. Gray is in Springfield,

Mass., aNtnding the meeting of the
.f .

New Ejigland Coal Dealers' associa- -

tion. Philip' A. Fletcher is in the Ido

store duringIr. Gray's absenco.

And Ilei- - Nante Was Nancy!
You'd never tliink that Nancy-f- i would causo

such commotion amid the blasé smart set of Eastern Society.
Ilei- - eyes and her vrays (you know vhat we mean) were irresisti-bl- e

to the monocled Johnnies who bragged about their pulì with
the ladies.

But suddenly beeame citified, lookud
'em over criticaìly, and then Komething startling happened!

INTERNATIONAL NEWS REVIEW '
Roiin Comedy Feaiuring "SNUB" POLLARD

Matinee 11 17c Evening ll-2- 2c

F R I' DAY
She's Corning!

CONSTANTE EINNEY, in "TUE STOLEN KISS"
Mcet the charmir.g Miss Einneyomonow at the

Globe Theatrc "The Home of Iìetter Pictures"

CMìllihery forópringLEACH & WATERMAN

1 fmmMWJPlease-- i

fi Vose Piano used: Sold by L. K Ilarvey, rassumpsic, Vermont
si

filila tàà ìli imi

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

, nienti It breathes the spi rit of youth
ani! avventure. Come!

Do you know what a Cat-clav- v is?
Sce the pictures at the Please U to- -'

moi row and you will learn ?omeihing.
Vou will also f,ee Edvthe Sterlina.

'
v--

.Mrs. Wendell N. Drew o

Hartford, Conn., is visiting her par

r I the woman who wantj to bc

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bu:- - the peer of ali equestrians carried ori
bank. - nor biff w li ito borse across a canyon

The many St. Johnsbury friends of (M fcct lccP bv a Sreat clanc- - This
Mrs. Mary Mastin Crane of Brattle- - is on!y onc of the many marvtlous
boro will extend congiatulations upo.i'j feat? tllÌ!i fearless gii 1, performs that
the arrivai in the home of Mr. and hayc Ihrilled thousands in her rc- -

Tomorrow

FRIDAY
World Pictures presents

EDYTHE

STERLING
IN

"The Arizona

Cat Claw"
A Picture fìlled with

the atmosphere of the
Western Plains that
will make you hold
your breath. Photo-graphe- d

in a wonderful
setting of Arizona scen-er- y.

markable picture "The Arizona Cat
Claw!" At the Please' U Friday only.

correct and not corrcdtd
Complete assortment of the stylish Gage Hats just

received.

Barquin & Sealey
No. 62 Raihoad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Mrs. Ephraim H. Crane on March 2'!,
of a son, Edward Mastin Ciane.

Your country cousin is in town!
Public reception at the Globe Theatrc
tonight. Be . there with ali your
relative.. Rural simplicity vs. city
soihistication which! Sce Elaln;
Hammerstcin, "the girl of your
dreams," in her sccond Selznick pie-tui- e,

"The Country Cousin" from tho
vvoild-fame- d stage success by Eooth

There's The Distinction
of quality, plus style and fine workmanship in the

CLOTHING
- we offer you. We want you to cali and try on some

cf the favored models in overcoats and business
suite

There are becoming styles here to fit every man.

F. E. Harris

Just Received
A fine line of ladies Wrist
Watches, American made,
these watches will keep timo.Tarkington and Julian Street. Pie

ident Wilson said "Thoioughiy ima give jTou satistaction.
worth while. I eninved every minute

Chas. H. Howeof it!" If it's goou enough for the
President, it should be good enough
for you! It's gilt-cdge- d enterlain- -

Erect
A Nappanee

Seal-Tit- e Silo
ON YOUR OWN FARM AND

MAKE IT PAY FOR ITSELF

JEWELER
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

MASONS A1TENTI0N!

-

j

The Nappanee has a perfect splico
which is air-tigh- t, self-draini- and
rot-proo- f. The tongue and groove
on the Nappanee are made large and
heavy so that the Nappanee is a
strong, substantial construction and

Listen

SATURDAY
Jesse Lasky, presents a

Paramount-Artcraf- t
Picture

"The Tree of
Knowledge

Featuring Maj. Robert
Warwick, and an Ali
Star Cast including

Will you take a chance coming to
a Leap Year Dance. ' has extra long lasting qualities. Tho

Nappanee has a real man-size- d door,neans are trumps belore you
leave you may wear one on your

! IN
(in ;;r.i)ijiirr;;T- -
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1 T .
sieeve. nere s a motto tor you

so that a large man can climb in and
out easily. The doors are fitted with
two steel rungs,, evenly spaced so
taht a perfect ladder construction is
secured. We have the seal of ap-

provai from thousands of Nappanee
owners,' and any intending silo pur-chas-

owes himself an investigation.

though. Look before you leap, you
know.

LEAP YEAR PARTY I

Kathlyn Williams, Wan-
da Hawley, Tom For-ma- n,

Irving Cummings
j Remember our tcrms practically letI TmnfriTnriliand Thodorc Kosloff. It

is directed by Wm.
De Mille, and a glance, .ritfSAVOY

MASONIC HALL

Friday, March 26 jjfffji' il i33 IMI i N"!

lì jJtg at the cast will convince

the silo pay for itsclf.

Catalog on request.

A. E. Corniseli & Son
ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

ÌJfJ. 01 A A A you that it is a pictureTickets admitting Lay and Masonv win.ini tioii
out of the ordinary.7óc. Extra Mason 35c.

fTwoiShoes' in One
Oxfords are usually made with four or more eyelets.

'

4f There Is No Disappointment
WIIEN YOU BUY

RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Reed Doli Carriages
with rced hoods, rubber tired wheels

Buy now for later use as they will be scarcer
than last year and then we couldn't get enough to go

1 i

Hére is a Walk-Ovc- r, new this season, with but two
eyelets. Its tongue and vamp are ali of one piece. It
lends the ankle some of the support of an oxford, yet
is so lciv cut that on the foot it appears like a pump.
Smart. Different. Young women quick to sense pop-ul- ar

new fashions are buying this model. We haveyour
perfect Ut. Our salespcoplc like to show the new styles.

Scott's . Doughnuts
Our bakers bave put years of experienec inlo producing the best

possible doughnuts. They have choson their materials without re-ga-

to cost and made the sale price a sccond consideration, but we
have been uble to keep that price no higher than for others les care-full- y

made.

An equipment for making and fiying such as we have cannot
bc found in any shop that we ara faniiliar with. This experience
and equipment and the determination (o make and sell the best has
made ours the most popular douglinut in St. Johnsbury.

They are put up in a white waKed paper wrapper and are sold
by ali the best stores. Whcn you buy insist on Scott'.s and he

Il ' 'ii,
1 1 ili: s in .

ine rounets.
'

17 in. , , $1.50
18 in. $1.95
19 in. $5.95
19 in. fìner quality $6.95
19 in. stili fìner quality $8.25
20 in. " $8.95
23 in. ? $9.95

'
23 in. fìner quality "

$12.00
24 in. best of ali $15.00

We will deliver these anywhere express or parcel
post prepaid upon receipt oi" price.

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
' 77 and 81 K'ailroad Street

WHERE SHOES ARE FtTTED"1 F. A. SCOTT CO.
Halfcrs Tel. 600 Grocers

im.éi imiwi il i i' m I


